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TO CDRB FRENCH PRIDE 1 :

GEO. "G. HUTCHESON & CO. ■
IMPORTANT EVENTS IN F1W WORM 

FOR BUST READERS.COURT HOUSE
Why Army ItonœüTeri Are Held ee 

FruMFOermeii Bettlelelde.

Growing insolent,

if ■■ '■
We have fourteen«till to the fore with our Summer Bargains.(H, white and colored Blouse and Shirt Waists left out of our large **•

iæSESsïSi
for $1.40, $2.25 for $1.66, &c. These are from the best makers, and wel 
wdrth buying for future use.

Happewtoga Otoafk*** ©oaafitod nod Pnt
SaW

RE10RWe are
&. ];'yrFRANCE lato Ha*dp and Attraetlv#

Qm- I «• Imltb, M.P.P. »

General Alexander HsmUton, sad^wtts I m<m the Bow <

German and Italian tourists are «ntoS T SreSJimrautiaalatad arrest. pAon, Toronto, died suddMdy a* moo I ^ Bctoboro’ and Leri *«■.“
almost hourly Alonxo Clark, a racohoraa owner of 8t ___^ w. formally of I Toronto, fotuiatly of Brer^ £j£dtog

of the polioy ot j—5f Ch.rokiSrtriii to out hay. HI. body waa out or thk OBnntABT. ohoaa Aaothsr gpragud.
atrora to spare the faallnn of tua FroMU^i |ound ^fth a bullet wound in the brad. A lenuine ease of lenroay haa bean dis- I _ t_A reform
““?“!} thïwalMMÎm”oTwatiSoriso. Two thousand penona gathered aroutil eorsred In the penitentiary at Lasosste, I ^ ^kS^a candidate for tha Local ,
*"B°f n^row bounds theldw the jail at Danrille. Ill, and threatened to Wya I~telaturo, was held here on Saturday.
w!nE\>7â«dan day lynch the murderers of Farmer Hslmlok. Foreign commissioners to «ht World • 1 a. Sprague, M.P.P., was oonftn-
^Treoroïta Emperor, howarer, magnl-1 At Gaylord, Mich.. on Sondyr. OhaHee FalrmoSad the Dakota line Into GgAods I Me house by Ulneaa, _hnt asm a letter
« ,v i! throuohont Germany, and «spool I Barton wee shot end killed by Farmer I cheered the British flag. I declining to be a candidate for a thirdsr — -- r— *• r— a drag’s."" -?«e.u.0»-™ —I,— O ffg™- "•«»«—*•»— ÏSSi'ESÏ^iJûeou:

The cause of the anti-French feeling U $2.5)0. s quarter of a mile, when, being woELDMI BPIDSMIOf. S^viSà « MP P ‘ All

a^Ær^.K.h'.sîr.ï., er.o.1;bsLT™»
French Government tried preeenre upon I 0f an Indian glrL I cholera. .__ « I « wew a.formstory.Rome to prevent the Italian Crown Prinoe I cn„]M Keener, who ehot and hlUed Nine freoh caaee of jholare an I Sent A—» la stated «good
from keeping hla promito to attend the John Ha„ lMt April, wee sonrleted of death, are reported from Loerdola, Hoi J, '£JZ£!S cnntom-
manmurer. in Alsace. It was •e®”*'01 manalaoghtor at Akroo, Ohio, and sent- Und. suthority thattbe Q( |h,
to the ooint of Inciting Prime Mlnleter ,noed (or ton yt.m It has been dleeoreiod that haWtnia I ntataethe eree
Giolettf to ask Von ^aprlvle aaaent to john Clark, formerly of Woodstock and drunkards are rinoh more euaoeptlble ISJ**àeleoted It U said, near Alai 
cancelling the engagement. Thle Inter- 1 lt, , Toronto WM «.„tenoed to two cholera than sober people- I *“? alte " fcatweeh Montreal and
far.no. wa. «ongh * ^ Emrero. nlonfb,)n ™, Hm.HU» for atmding Th, Portn™W Goe^ret hm dm Mb ““«TjHriU "^reiad to
Wilimm. mm^th^ tU^T.„ht t^ntm,.____  _v____. | ^ î^lS^Td^t Krlmhml. of tSdT Nf “4 ‘h»_rnt

celebration goes on ererjwhm I ■ ^ mnnler of jioWMrtay, on wnoaa i Hon of all reeeaia arriving .■"«* ■—-r---- t~r-j _ , n i, eenarate 1rs
without reeueot of French fl„t trial the jury disagreed, haa been re- Grimsby, Eng., heebeen declared in- I *ttom ton" old Umeea,"

The preple leaned on bail of «160,Mil. footed with cholera, and tra«o he***” *' ^ the present system, the
ing the Emperor e speech at the Meta or | cll,riea B. Barry, formerlyO.P-R. tlokat I ,nd other British porta haa •»«ISi« an foread hTaaaoeUU. The re 
8tr.ee burg btoqueta Th*Pm~uceof Halifax, L been arreatod lu New «L During Auguetther. wm 80 deethe «mbs tor the whole IDomlnlon.
Oaprivi ie oonei .cred a gnarantee, now ^ oharga of embankment prefer- from this dleeaae at thle port. 1_------- ------------------------ —ssssscr—-—|-wejSrstçi, ^jsSïZï- À ætssïSs

ssssïsusg æ ïjssçaa «tarmthough U will not make her depart from “omc Gobam the third Coy’, -ork.hop. at Bob* 9». w,r* U dlaUnee eoat of Gananoquo, the .kill
her attitude of calm. fhlef, got elgfiLimonthA to*. » ^ W

. Tt.e Emperor . Moremente. I FATAL ACCIDENTS. ymr. of age, while phtying with matehee | g{Jdwloki Tliore U every proepeOl^lÿT
Bkhlw, Sept. A—Emperor WilUan If otto Hook was fatally injured at Belle- M ba|ÿ burned that be die* I the bodies bring reeorered ai mouÿ

Coblana tor Princeof ville, 111., by a runaway home. By the Ignition of match*» or » pipe to I lnd ealme enfllolontly to permit iRiWPh
accompanied by U^te^dth. Princes g# ., u „« . h„'oeta$f",h. •!««” =«Jf* jbetog n^.
IT"' Th. mu3;r.utho,„l,. of Trier wharf at H*“'“ “dJ“ *Ï^^Ur wîtarSÎd ^to talth ' ““^1 Three F.rm a, Ow« Sound,

and flowem and triomphal arehee spanned I Was killed. u„rton of SI ÎÛÏ2T France Thraa hnndrad person» I Ormleton, St. Vincent road, were destroyedph.rty^r WAt”t.rdririuT.hmnghth. M.ryJ, wi kill wl'by being tbrewn fromLm mad. homakm. Th. lorn i. *.«00.- by flr.,^g*-«^own. t t^,a

main etreete and receiving an almost con- I her buggy. ......... OOOf. ______ a. I o'clock In the eetablkhment of G. Eberle
tinnooa ovation, the Emperor proceededto I James Lee was killed by a falling bemk TBn AOBICULTUBAL IXTkBBST. lj Co., gents’ fumUhlnga and tailoring,
Euren, where he reviewed *h« »<th arn^ I of elay at Wade a brickyard, Adeklda I to hjjooU have been badly dam-1 p0uktt»8street, badly damaging the «took
corps In the afterncon he "to™"1 .treat, London. ^ .«edS a heavy treat. Lorn «.«mated at about$»,000; covered
Cobknr, where there wae a grand banqnet a raUway train fell through a briÿ* ■* ^The aheeae toetorlae In the Madoe dis-1 by insurance.
at the oaatla. Among the manr gneeta Chmt«r, Mime Three pereone were killed Thî"“‘"“4J^Yor the bakno# of tha TThe platform at the O.P.B. depot caught
were th. Arohbkhop ofCologneth. B.ehop ind nln„ lnjnr„, lWk Are yirterdey afternoon, but W» e.tln-
of Trier, aU the generale and other offloere I A Kontreal woman named Mrs Nation w**®” •* 1#*«- nIvVir I , hL before mooh damage was done,who had accompanied the Emperor during I dled from the elleote of drinking a enp of ,Tb«LKÎ?o2tïorttoStorSBool«ty was Fire enppoeed to have started from a 
the review. , u . 1 lye, which ehe mistook for tea 1 P'0** °^b* I Lighted cigar being thrown under the

Yesterday the Emperor started tor MeU I T death„ reported In Berlin from veiy enooeeatoL I
where hk entry was a veritable march of I _ u o( |K)lsmloal fungi which the A deepatoh from Black «tverïam, I pian---------------------------.
trlamph. Thle demon.tr.tlon h“ rietlm. nl.InnUor mn.bto.mil WIa, state, tort thjeranhorry crop has I. A Lunatle’a Death.

shrerv1 k\jnsis^rjsasitsi£ ‘■siassSasssUsKsits^Si_ ss-t “«.“s.W "’-1 '■ “ sïïf."iu“ï 5rr&“*2h^ria-rsst*
“tv. r~Î7S5 S3SïWÜSÎas*\®rr-a?SS—w ms£.«"J«5!.ssstîïïslnkrMtod*fo^tha preaervaUon of^Qagp*» I . i*,^^?*^*îü I *”£. MeEaohran. Dominion Gov^mt ^«ïrown^^tortn™. aJithm^

aara.-ssî szzsrx. | ggy-a’ rttara — ’
KSW- ’T "ôr^atog,Sin^k!L^l£?5îkd8B ^w^ITa^^»»—er.

ffiLnt of Brunswick, there will be tonnd ln » pond near PorUge Uke. Wta. ot dlaaaaa of any^muamou, g,Dt 4_Hon Mr. Bow.U wUl
Prinoe^oorge of Saxony, the Grand Xmdtea I John Jonkaon, of Wabaah, Ind.,16 year» I thb «POB1INO WORLD. Ik«T on^Wefneaday for AnatriJiA Ha
of Baden and of Saxe-Weimar, the Frln- I 0ji while suffering from an epll^tlc fit I WLMimin w a defeated Hfi-1 _(ti l. absent about three month». The
0«» Of Hohenlohe. Field kUreM Von ^n- fcU ta th, Salomlo river and waa drown Canadian champion, in two race* 3rd,r.in.Ckiunoil appointing him provttos

‘ZStSaSA JsssssuiKst
company Of malien. In whlte «.d band. M DQg.rin ha. returned to Park in | OOQmJlow.red to. Fleetwood track re Vlll call at thASand-
ofmPhoolchUdrenwlttj flower., welcome I eotion with the FranccSUmm. dU- «rfby „on th, 15g Iaknd on hi. way going.
hiDitthrconree of hie reply to the PU^mm Bepnblieane and Democrats are Fntnrlty aWte., jjwth *88,OW, at the I A Brakemçn Killed,
master’s epeeoh of welcomeonentering In an effort to erneh the Popnllet Sheepehead Bay raoetraok. . Babb™, Sept 4—Job» Orrogld •*
the city. Emperor William laid that Metr I un« * Canadian» are charged with ringing I - d q^unk brakeman, fell from a box
and its army corps formed the corner 11RJ_. rKeivcd In London from the trotter Stanton Chief in th# Mlnnea-1 whn, .hunting In the yard, here on 
Btoneof the military power of Germany | „ . French protectorate poll. Derby, under the name of Major d .ftemoon, the car paae^ orer

««SS! fcEKSS33p»S@S

ktokchl on Saturday to attend the man- »t ones. Franciwio of a «raff nme with himeelf and J. F. Corbett <lBIen o’clock last night ln F.Vaneamp*
umvere in Galicia. Germany and Italy Newa haa readied San FrMiciaoo of a nkvaknd Zimmerman cut the qnar I Qo-’a hardware store, compktaly destroy
Will be the only powers represented by Boyalkt oonaplraoy In Honolulu, to , A-,„« ireok blevole record to 29 » S eeea iDg the building. Nothing was caved.
attaches at the manoenvere. No other ^ore tl„ Queen to the throne. The plot ter mue tree half mile open, ------------- -- -------------
oonntriee were invited. The dktrfet ta Wee fnmtrated. . . aus^.mlle open and two-mUe kp raoee. **![. ™ tunt A—The
Which the operations will be carried 1» ggivadorean mfloencee are at work to q „ being aeeond ln eaoh. I Obssevatobt, Toaorro, Sept. 4. The
■wamnv rife with typhoid fever and k „„ u„ turmoil in Nicaragua and Melniym oeing ------ premnre laat night waa comparatively low
dvaentory «id abound, w'.jh what are now HondntM. and It k feared Bseta may yet TH* LAnotl WOBLD. HITthe northern portion of th. continent,
known ae "cholera .pole.’’ Directing Sur- peoyoke a general Central American war. The ^ ririke at Wdr dty, „d abont normal over th. renthwn por-
geon Kowakki of the Vienna hospital and Th. French Government has agreed to gApgu, ha. ended. lion. The weather yesterday In Canada
the Vienna Board of Health warned tni „ a conference of the members of the - strike among the ’longshoremen at 1 Wae generally fine. T ..nnMGovernment that military operattona to ^tin ün|o„ to decide the question of na- N„ York la et anW The men enrren- ProlmbUitfea^Lakee‘Bt^rwrejo# 
anch a region most tend to spread anokr». Uonti liane of fractional silver currency. dmi I —Moderate to freeh winds, generally fair ,
The only conceealon of the War office. Amendments mede by the common! to rn, ehopmen of the Lonlavilla and Nash- I warmer *» nreet plaoiA 
however, wre to Njree Lot h, =.11 the ft^“don immovemenU tall were threwn .track against a 10 p« Gnlf and ;
reeervee from places known to be tatotaM- , b th, Honaa of lords Lord t reduction In wages to fresh winds, 1 ’
Humors have reanned Berlin that ohokra ^ »pp.»r,.d In the Hone, and ' . OD th„ LoukriU. A N^vlUe Uttle warmer ta moat places
ha. already .ppearçu ‘“°"3Spoke It length against th. betterment pBtrikcwjm tb^ ^ lr. to freight Mmiltoba-Fln. i not much oha g 
marching to the field of the manomrare. cjgu„, ineerted by the Commons osrB th„ ySrde », Memphis, Tenu. temperature.

haval not». J^reîïmTto wtn the KJjS

having atrnok for an advanoe of 20 par
°*FWa hundred miners to the Pittsburg,
Kan., district have been blacklisted on ac
count of the strike, end trpubla la threat-

Beadere of Oar Paper.
Bar Ambassador to Germany AMD CRIMINALS.

Th. total ofWimrnnMawtor at-Avees 
Iowa, for poisoning hla fifth wife had

POST prom Hls PseS-Trytad to Datraat 
Use Success at the

-«rOFFICE fA ‘ Lesvt* Mete.SEERSUCKER 6c yard 'GINGHAMS from 5o yard up
-tPRINTS from 5c. yard “

PARASOLS at cost.DRESS GOODS away down.

Come-in and see what we are offering. urn
Telephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.

,yn Ag'I Works

i

East IS*KING STREET-eg West
t:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

■u ■ ...
Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL, New StoreI have, ready for delivery, a 

large stock of 
CULTIVATORS

HORSE,HOES AND 
WINGED SHOVEL-PLOWS

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. I 
sell them for $12 the pair.

. bkockvillb

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.
BUELL STREET, .

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
—~ . ■ ATHENS

Sfhoialtx DisEABite or Wombs. 
Offloe Dayai-tae afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Om Pbio* Dby

MAIN STREET, Goods House

Rob’t «right 8 Co.
■ :-m

J, F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

psnnni
Dr. F. H. Roy le For particulars, cuts,

‘f.SSEiiv “""i; address
2*2-93

etc.,
v to»«a»wto*a. I CllTfd PeDRflColn, Fll>, tO b# I nrlmlnala OI tflUdOT ege BUU luuee w “*

Heath, of Fresno, Cal., charged yellow ferer, and hat ordered Iœd for tbs fint tlmî!^ It Is thus pro-
A? Millinery.G. P. McNISH Immense Assortment msnœuYers 

So the*MRS. GARVEY now 
in Montreal, Misa McLen- 

ip Toronto, looking 
after novelties for Millin
ery department, 
autumn wants can now 
have prompt 
from a large assortment of 
New Goods.

Telephone 141. with
NEW FALL GOODS

This ManIt. A. Evertts,

KRSSJaSKL— Now opened up. Inspec
tion invited. Large as
sortment German Mantles - 
imported direct.

Early

attention
Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser

RrockviUo Odico houre-a a.m. « o P-m.
Mobbt K-Txubk, Q. c.

K. J. KEYNOLUti,
O. K. Fit

I CO.ROB’T WRIGHT/,
1 m

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BAKRIHTEHH, &C.

BKOCKVILLB AND ATHENS _

p|j||

THIS WEEKJuly Activity.w.1

Is on his way to

Piano Tuning
This is a time to make mon

ey by spenping it. It is a time 
for caution as well, but the 
caution is to be shown in choos
ing what you buy, and the bar
gains you make. Those who 
watch the daily news of this 
store will be the gainers.
From Our Linen Stock.

You will find you will get 
inches and finer

McLaughlin s We are offering a special line 
of Linen Napkins full | size 
pure linen at $1.25 per doz.

j. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,

SSSBSHES £5£aT
Reading Room, Athens. ;*i@5 ilshould seeDr J. H. C. Todd Housekeepers 

these Napkins as they are a 
bargain.

t<bvFKm?KtagSt!rKiUt, Brockvillc—opposite 
the Albion Hotel.

VETE
ontiat.

more square 
threads for your money than 
you'll get from others who do 
not imporf,direct.

We are confident that we 
retail, steadily through the 
year, Linen goods at smaller 
advances over cost than the 
wholesalers get. Not a speck

’
-

frostYou are asked to visit 205 
King St., when in search of 
Linens any kind.

f m\ wm

_ T j

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

f J,/Ü
: il: V

u„pS ToS LEWIS & PATTERSON.
[|i[ ISOCIETIES Linens, Toweling Linens ex

cept the makers and ourselves. 
This ought to put the right 
goods on our counters at right 
prices.

Tel. ï 6 i.IFarmers ville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. TJ. W.
æwîis«srs“-

«s

St I

M. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors. GREAT SALEW. C. T. U.

Arc bdtter^t handover prop^cd^toturnontflrst-
Mmlc Clothing. Hats^Cnpa and Furs, and will 
devote their whole time and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which in now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hkcklinobr, form
erly with Mr. O. K. Ashley, of this town, which 
Is a sufficient gtirramce of the quality of work 
wo will turn out.

Ce Oa G. Fa ^-XWING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 

X*Z decided to sell his stock of Dry 
Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 

Bargain Day every Tuesday and

«ewigseæassé «•“M&tessr M. WHITE & CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL ONTARIO

1. a f.
«SIsKS “'“"•"SSBSréi.'-*-

-

reserve, 
special prices made.wanted

1

r >V- mr'ê

Canadian Brie 
Bit John Thompson spent Sunday In 

Montreal. .
Quebec’s Provincial Exhibition opened 

to day In Montreal.
Organized labor holds a btg demonstra

tion In Montreal to-day. * ■
The British warship Hohswk arrived at 

Montreal on Satnwtoy.

Bating Flood» In Bengal, 
Calcutta. Sept. 4.-Flood, ate =*«>=8
^‘Tun^f tou-mûre, taring

Sfe“2.BSS3S3- "“dp.r.re /nin^ m.da tho-mand, of peopk
- vLilia Other parts of Eastern 

Bengal are aire anffering from fiooda A 
famine Is feared. __

Cr M» BABCOCK,Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.
American mails via Queenstown. 
IntoQnrenJrtownby1^^ Montovtaren All

real.
The new Cunard steamer Ldcaula, which 

liriad to port when fire* floakd ont of the 
mrin» flock at Birkenhead, haa been 
SeMd on the block, again and <ta«a™’ 
(nation waa found to be In perfect condl-

«aSSîÆÆpSw
toethren «torn"^MAN BEOW^M. W^

BHOOKVILLETELEPHONE 197.
«tod.

The offers of the striking cool minera to
«-* Be.n

owners. , ,

tostanceof the New York authorltiee for 
inciting riots.

named Alexander McLean waa 
at London on Saturday.

The schooner Mary E. McLaughlin went 
ashore malfcmk’e Read, Antigontah, and 
will ba a total wreck.

A
Special Specie Saving Sale of 

Summer Shoes.
Urge majority.

Btaia^pt^-Âttbe opehtag ot th. 

^•^^^“«"tolnb^gh-a 
^ too throne in B«. Coburg

^«.‘oovTZ^t

^to&'c^mnthronw.

' ..4.’ ' V '

MONEY

100,000 DEACON SUMMER 11 For thnOOuntrT-.trong. wril mtoe. y« light and tool 
—11 gor the eea-ihore—neat and dreaay. with thick eoiea to keep oat dampness.

For the moontatae-ettong and hearr enough for hard climbing. 
ÎÇ-VMEB J1 For the World’. Falr-hand*nne, trim, yet easy, to re not to Ure. 

lu&tlKR III For the r| — pretty, to neat, so fetching.
HIGHEST CASH PRCEE AT iaEMEB J| For town «►«l»'*»'* ncttooltohtfor rervito.

THE BROCKVILLE 1 ,nr,un-«m.ttoU,^t,.m,tea^«t.at

TANNERY.

I money to loan France In Dahomey.
Paru, Sept 4.—General Dodd», oom- 

idor of the French troops In Dahomey,
»^i“s r.Lri5

efforts |to renee the oodntry against the 
French.

Mon.n Train Bobber, tn KanreA 
Kansas Crrr, ftopt. 4-Outlaw, held up

lttttotoira’îfMtonî^îîwJpB. a «™r

kfi!irikErpr«.mM^»nger O^nmn tod 

robbed the paeeengere. They eaeimd 
ear, bet net * 

women were

Sent to Their Account. 
Bebnblet, 8.0., Sept 4.—Oacar John- 

all-round murderer, waa hanged 
here on Saturday for killing Henry Welt-

Turner was 
drugged his sister

AND CALF SKINS m
•on, an

|

hanged on" Saturday. He
:?to7VhTel,"tn a^‘!l4hr killed "a. 

brother. Edward Finger.
Money to Loan. I nothing trom the expreea « 

paaaenger eaoaped. Bran the j relterei of iewele and monev.OBUF MOI RUBaaocxviMfS'e9k On real SÜÎJrebto’tonto
mkfc. Of interet. ?VStSSm all iU

taSL? led' ,}e
■HJHM

8nen.tr «de of rime, now going on.

MALEY
w" " *, 7A. G. McORADY SONS «**»<•»unite the M

20U-N CAWLEY
W..J
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